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WHAT COMES OF BUYING LAND WITHOUT SEEING IT

The Ontario grain (new crop) begins to 
move after August 15.

The success of the season's crop is defin
itely known and farmer people plan and 
buy their purchases.

The season of heavy fall buying opens 
and is heralded by Farm and Dairy

Exhibition Number, Aug. 29
(Our Fifth Annual)

Of course, you'll be in this issue? We
guarantee circulation exceeding 17,000.
practically all to Dairy Farmers exclusively

Depresents $30,000,000 Buying Power
TTlIll
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Cut Labor in Two
In this bus 

hot weather 
more than
would be to get your separating 
just one half the time that it now 
you each morning and each night

sy season of harvest and 
you can appreciate even 

her times how fine it 
:ing done in

BY USING
The New

IMPLEX
elf-Balancing
EPARAT0RS
he labor of skimming the 

The eupplr canUout eliWe milk more than in two, because it does 
way OF Iha^oparator. The^ j the work in half the time and because it 
bo*r?câtclim all Rraiaese. *ums easier than most other hand sep

arators. regardless of capacity.

In these busy days when you can scarcely get help, 
very expensive, a saving in time is a direct saving in you

Cut Labor in Two with the “Simplex”
r money.

s la isasr^'s-iK s sc-
even If you have but a few com, then on the market kept people 
the more profitable it will be to from using them But theee objeo 
you. lions have been overcome with our
(I In years gone by the large "«*"■ large capacity " Simplex ” 
» capacity hand cream separators Cream Separators, 
were not practical because It was
thought impossible to produce such fl Now in the new " Bmplei ” you
machines that would turn light hare a popular machine of large
enough to make them convenient clpaelty- light running and moder

ate in price.

most striking feature of the new Simple* is its light run
ning. The 1,100-lb. size when skimming milk takes no more 
power than the ordinary 600 lb. separator of other makes.

Ramambar " Tht pro-'f of tba pudding is in #1# anting "
-wa will lat yam try a Simplax from en your own farm.

Write us to-dav. -and we will send you il 
large capacity Simplex, which will save 
strength and labor by cutting your sépara

The

information about the new 
, save youryou money, 

ting work ii

D. Derbyshire <&Co.
Head Office and Works: BROCK VILLE, ONT.

MONTREAL and QUBSBC, P. ». 

WB WANT AGENTS IN A FEW UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS

■ranches: rETERBOROUOH.
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Showing Dairy Cattle
J. E. Dwlge, in H.-F. Regiitrr 
The main reouisitee you need, if 

you expect to show and win are :
First, know the type that wins; in 

other words, know how to pick the 
good ones, for it is the good ones that 
win. The time is paet when a man 
with inferior cattle can win in our 
large show rings, for I am sure that 
at least 96 per cent of our judges con- 

the animals they are pass-

beet. remembering that 
Gradually change to 

kets, and to wool non

BOMg FINIBHINfl
The feed is an important thing 

Bran, ground oate, corn meal, oil 
meal, roots and good hav, with plenty 
of elbow grease, csprcial'y hand rub- 
hing, will bring ymir animals to Un
fair in prime condition 

ing : Fix

stvle counts, 
heavier blan 
the skin.

id

Shipping 
no chance of 
»r akin knocks 
when on the c 
utensils

x your car so there u 
cattle getting bruised j 

Feed lightly 
ars. Carry enougl 

ao you will not hare to hot | 
feed or water out of any but 

own pails or boxes. In this wiy ■ igo at oublie aucti 
you will wcai a. in a large measure ■korndyko. the gr« 
the danger of contracting diaease, and ....
above all don’t lend your pails nr ■,_nd wh,ch commai 
boxes, for I am sorry to say tnere an- ■FiOO; and the grea 
yet men who will take diseased ani- ■«ire ii at the head 
mill on the f.lr circuit. ■w.lrU-in cattle.

I think it u a good plan to mprt ■ 
the females twice a week with a dis- ■ 8,0 PR,CM »
infectant, to prevent contracting ■ Occasionally we h 
abortion. H This Holstein ‘ora

told that high r
Having .rrired .t the to ■ „ HoMnin,

x'r-i-u * r ».«
benefit of your year’s work, ao don't ■l,|K fr°m <400 up i 

excited, or go off to see the nid» Htteins do seem abr 
Lilt tend to your cattle: fi*d ■r,)Urge M,,||jn„ 

them well, dean them well, hlunkr' 
them heavily the night befn-v and ■[* a
ui>ore nlj have the cows in milk shot- M*"®! have breed ng 
ing full udder, but not a distended ^Bngh prices, 
one. Many brush and clean ilMW H While on this tr
te. ».«» -- h.

leaves, give each nnmal a thorough M>ulte a few tows for 
brushing and put on extra wool money would be 
blankets which are not removed until Hnr which a breeder 1
'"aSTSSMTi. -w, «I -
tage, always know where the judge h W'c* °f l»». mal 
and have your animal posing Tk ^would pay 
judge may be at the other end of tk^^eifer! 
ring, but will look vour way, to in 

there are any defects in your »w- 
The expert, in handlim.-. mi 

cover up defects and bring out 'front 
points, ao I say allow your animsl «1

Meet visitors kind’v. and always k 
readv to talk cow, and you will mi 
your reward.

Whether the obie^t is hie marl* 
records or ju«t plato nrofitaM- p» 
daction, nroner feeding of the m 
during the period of rest is adl 
important.

aider only
ed off.

indly. breed your show cowa ao 
they will freshen at the right time, 
also have your calves dropped at the 

ght time. Here ia another place 
the fair aseociationa can help you.

ng the ages reckoned from 
August 1st instead of September 1st, 
would euuble you to have your beat 
cows freshen for the first fairs and 
give you a chance of showing their 
caivee in the claae they should be
" Third !* 

return from the

Han

fitting as soon as you 
ie last fair, or if you

expect to show next year, atari the 
year before, by breeding the cows and 
giving the young stock special atten
tion. You don’t need to coddle or 
pamper them, but watch their feed
ing. so they will not become pot
bellied, and don’t go to the other ex
treme and have them with gun bar
rels.

AT THB «HOW

for tl

THK FOR M TO WORK FOR
Ividence of capacity counts, ao get 

a good barrel on your young animal*. 
Don’t feed so as to develop thick 
necks and heavy shoulders; keep the 
young animals growing and in about 
the condition you like to see a good 
dairy row, when doing her beat work.

Remember you are showing dairy 
cattle and dairy cattle should, at no 
time, be in the condition of beef 
nttle. Beef does not count in the 
ahow ring, with judges of dairy cat
tle. unleee it counts against the ani-

Watoh everv calf dropped ; it is a 
prospective winner. If a heifer, ex
amine for extra teate, as toon as 
born; if you find any, cut them off; 
they answer no purpose and are, to 
me, a deformity Watch the calves 
grow, don’t feed too much, or too 
little, just keep them coming along. 
AhoiF Mav or June, if possible. get 
your ahow herd together ; of coarse, 
you have aelected more animals than 
vou expect to show. One cow may 
have trouble at calving time, or oth
ers may go wrong, ao start with more 
than vou expect to show. Use at 
first, ‘light cotton blankets, to keen 
flies off and to preserve the gloss of 
the hair, give animals plenty of exer
cise; leading is the best way, as this 
trains them for the show ring. Get 
each animal so it will stand just the
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These high prices

[here must be some 
Tic« being paid, 
«ore it:
On sccount of thei 

uetion—quite a few 
•rdn of 26,000 lbs. o 
-000 lbs. of butter

1$

kome tremendously 
Higre-s issued by t 
In Association to dat 
r Holstein females, 
kimals represented b 
|t of existence. I

The best dairv farms are not nen 
«•rilv located in the host dairv a 
tion*. Sometimes the greater -li»" 

to orercotrvantages a man hss
harder h« will work 
up he will-get.

high are young
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